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Product Licence Company
Number Name

Product
Name

Active
Ingredients

Indications Date of
Authorisation

10673/0010 Octopharma Ltd WinRho SDF 600iu Rho (D) Immune Globulin (Human)
600.000iu

10673/0011

11311/0054

Octopharma Ltd WinRho SDF I SOOiu

Tillomed Laboratories Limited Flutamide Tablets 250mg

Rho (D) Immune Globulin (Human)
ISOO.OOOiu

Flutamide 250.000mg

11382/0045 Eastern Pharmaceuticals Limited Ranilidine 150mg Tablets BP Ranilidine Hydrochloride 168.000mg

beta-lactamase producing strains
are suspected as the cause. In other
situations, amoxycillin alone should
be considered. - Upper Respiratory
Tract Infections (including ENT) in
particular sinusitis, otitis media,
recurrent tonsillitis. - Lower
Respiratory Tract Infections in
particular acute exacerbations of
chronic bronchitis (especially if
considered severe), broncho-
pneumonia. - Genito-urinary Tract
and Abdominal Infections in
particular cystitis (especially when
recurrent or complicated -
excluding prostatitis), septic
abortion, pelvic or puerperal sepsis
and intra-abdominal sepsis.
Skin and Soft Tissue Infections in
particular cellulitis, animal bites
and severe dental abscess with
spreading cellulitis.

Prescription Only Medicine
WinRho SDF is used for the
prophylaxis of sensitivity to Rhesus
factor D for the following
indications. Prophylaxis of D(Rho)
immunisation in Rhesus-negative
women - Delivery in the case of the
following: Mother Child d(Rhesus
neg.) D (Rhesus pos.) d(Rhesus
neg.) Du (Du pos.) Where doubts
exist as to the Rho (D) antibody
status of the mother, prophylactic
measures should be taken in any
event. - Prophylaxis of rhesus
immunisation during pregnancy in
rhesus negative women where the
pregnancy contains the following
events which experience has shown
are associated with the passage of
foetal blood into the maternal
circulation: miscarriage (abortion),
artificial termination of pregnancy,
ectopic pregnancy, abdominal
trauma, antepartum haemorrhage,
(including placenta praevia).
external cephalic version,
amniocentesis, removal of
hydatidiform mole and chorionic
villous sampling. - Prophylaxis of
the Rh-immunisation of Rho(D)
negative persons following the
transfusion of Rh-positive whole
blood or erythrocyte concentrates.

Prescription Only Medicine
See PL 10673/0010

Prescription Only Medicine
Treatment of advanced prostatic
carcinoma in which suppression of
testosterone effects is indicated: as
initial treatment in combination
with an LHRH agonist; as
adjunctive therapy in patients
already receiving LHRH agonist
therapy; in surgically castrated
patients; in the treatment of patients
who have not responded to other
forms of hormonal manipulation, or
in patients who cannot tolerate such
treatment. In combination with
LHRH agonists for the
management of locally confined
B2-C2 (T2b-T4) prostate carcinoma
as initial therapy; bulky primary
tumours confined to the prostate
(stage B2 or T2b) or extending
beyond the capsule (stage C or T3-
T4), with or without pelvic node
involvement.

Prescription Only Medicine
Duodenal ulcer, benign gastric
ulcer, maintenance treatment for
patients who have responded to
short term therapy especially those
with a history of recurrent ulcer,
symptomatic relief of gastro
oesophageal reflux diseases,
Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.
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